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A b s tra c t
Th is  thesis deals w ith  the problem  o f com puting  shortest watchm an routes 
in the  presence o f polygonal obstacles. Im p o rta n t recent results on watchm an 
route problem s are surveyed. .-\n O (n^)  a lgorithm  for com puting a shortest 
watchm an route  in the presence o f a pa ir o f convex obstacles is presented. 
Im p o rta n t open problems related to  watchm an route problems are discussed.
in
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C hapter 1 
Introduction
1.1 B asic D efin ition s
D efin ition  1.1 G iv tn  a s t t  o f  obstacleii and points s and i.  a path connecting 
s and t that does not intersect trith any obstacles is called a collision-free  
path.
D efin ition  1.2 .1 sim ple p o lygon  P is defined as a collection o f  n rer~
tices t ' i . i ' i  i \  and n edges r , ( y  t’n. such that no p a ir  o f
nonconsecutire edges share a point.
D efin ition  1.3 .4 convex p o lygon  /.s a simple polygon P. such that the 
l ine segment connecting any two points inside P lies completely within P.
D efin ition  1.4 .4 simple orthogonal polygon  is a simple polygon, such 
that its succe.ssire edges are perpendicular to each other.
Two points a and b are called v isib le  to  each other in the presence o f ob­
stacles i f  the line segment connecting a and b does not intersect any obstacle.
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The set o f points v is ib le  from  a given point is called the v is ib i l i t y  p o ly g o n . 
F igure 1.1 illus tra tes  an exam ple o f a v is ib ility  polygon (the  shaded area is 
the v is ib il ity  polygon from  point p).
Figure 1.1: v is ib ility  polygon
I f  the size o f the polygon is n. then the size o f the v is ib il ity  polygon from 
any given point p is no m ore than n. \  v is ib ility  polygon from  a given point 
inside a sim ple polygon can be computed in 0 ( n )  tim e  [S]. I f  the polygon 
has holes, then it  can be com puted in O (n lo g n ) tim e  [ l ] .  which is op tim a l 
w ith in  a constant factor.
1.2 V isib ility  G raphs
Consider a co llection o f polygonal obstacles, and two points s and I in two 
dimensions. I f  a ll pa ir o f vertices v isib le to each o ther are connected, then 
the resu lting  s truc tu re  is called a v is ib i l i t y  g ra p h  induced by the obstacles. 
F igure 1.2b is the v is ib il ity  graph induced by obstacles o f F igure 1.2a. .Vote
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that the edges o f the polygonal obstacles are also the v is ib ility  edges. I t  is 
easy to  show tha t the shortest path connecting .s and t must be contained 
in the v is ib il ity  graph [17]. This is due to  the fact tha t i f  a shortest path 
touches an obstacle, then it  must touch it in a vertex.
(a) Polygonal obstacles
(b) Visibility graph
Figure 1.2: V is ib ility  graph o f obstacles
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1.3 T riangulation
Polygon tr ia n g u la tio n  is a fundam enta l too l of com puta tiona l geom etry hav­
ing a wide range o f applications. polygon consisting o f n sides is tr ia n g u ­
lated when it  is partitioned  in to  n — 2 non-overlapping triangles by adding 
II — 3 diagonals ( F igure 1.3).
Figure 1.3: triangu la ted  polygon
There m ay be several d is tinc t triangu la tions for the same polygon. F igure
1.4 illus tra tes  an example.
(a) (b)
F igure 1.4: Tw o d is tinc t triangu la tions for the same polygon
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The problem  o f tr ia n g u la tin g  a polygon has a ttracted  the in terest o f many 
researchers in recent years [2S]. The plane sweep a lgo rithm  o f H erte l and Mel- 
horn [I4 j triangu la tes  a s im ple  polygon in 0 (n -t-r  log r ) .  where r  is the num ber 
o f reflex vertices o f the polygon. . \  faster a lgorithm  developed by Tarjan  and 
\  an W’yk  [29] triangu la tes a s im ple  polygon in 0 (n  log log rz ). O b ta in in g  an 
op tim a l a lgo rithm  fo r polygon triangu la tion  had been an ou ts tand ing  open 
problem  in com puta tiona l geom etry for many years. Recently. C haze lie [4] 
has given an 0 ( n ]  t in ie  a lg o rith m  to triangula te  a sim ple polygon, which is 
op tim a l w ith in  a constant factor.
For restric ted  classes o f polygons, sim pler a lgorithm s have been devel­
oped. .\s an exam ple, a s im ple  0 ( n )  tim e a lgorithm  for tr ia n g u la tin g  a 
monotone polygon using a single stack has been reported in  [23].
1.4 S h ortest P a th s
.\no t her fundam enta l problem  o f com putational geom etry is the problem  
of find ing a shortest co llis ion-free path connecting two given points in the 
presence o f obstacles. Several a lgorithm s for com puting  shortest paths in 
two and three dim ensions have been considered [IT . 26]. C om puting  the 
shortest path  in two dim ensions is easier than com puting  the  shortest path 
in three dimensions.
V is ib ility  graphs can be exp lo ited  to compute shortest paths in tw o d i­
mensions in 0 ( r r }  tim e  [13]. For com puting the shortest paths inside a
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
6sim ple polygon faster a lgorithm s have been developed. The a lgorithm  given 
in [16] uses tr ia n g u la tio n  to  compute the shortest path between two points 
and t. which can be b rie lly  outlined as follows.
The a lg o rith m  begins by triangu la ting  the given sim ple polygon. The 
triangu la ted  polygon may be viewed as a p lanar graph embedded in the 
plane, where each triang le  is an in te rio r face o f the graph. .\  triangu la tion  
tree (dual tree) o f a s im ple  triangu la ted  polygon is a graph, such tha t each 
node o f the tree corresponds to  a triang le  o f the polygon, and each edge o f 
the tree connects tw o vertices of the tree i f  the corresponding two triangles 
share a diagonal o f the polygon (F igure 1.5).
Let o be the shortest path connecting s and / in the tree, which corre­
sponds to triangles ......T, .^. In F igure 1.5 the sequence o f triangles
is r.(. T-,. T-}, Te.. Tii. Tr- Lee and Préparât a [16] have shown tha t the shortest 
path inside the polygon connecting s and t also passes through the same 
sequence o f triangles. The polygon formed by triangles T^. T^. T?,. T^. Tg. Tr is 
called the s leeve  w ith  respect to points and t (F igure  1.6). The shortest 
path in the sleeve connecting points .s and t can be computed in 0 ( n  log n) 
tim e  [16]. F igure 1.6 shows such a shortest path.
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Figure l.ô : A  T riangu la tion  tree
F igure 1.6: Sleeve o f the polygon w ith  respect to points and I
ris ing  a sophisticated data s truc tu re  (finger trees). Guibas et.al.['J7] have 
given a linear tim e  a lgorithm  for com puting  the shortest path between two 
points inside a sim ple polygon.
Shortest collision-free paths between two given points in the presence o f 
polygons w ith  holes can be com puted in O( n ' )  tim e by constructing  the 
corresponding v is ib ility  graph [31]. C om puting  collision-free paths in three 
dim ensions is much harder. In three dimensions, i f  a shortest collision-free
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
path touches an obstacle, it  ra re ly  touches on its vertex. In fact, the general 
problem  o f com puting  the shortest collision-free path in three dimensions is 
known to  be .\'P-hard [3]. Some heuristic and approxim ation  a lgorithm s for 
co m p u tin g  shortest collis ion-free paths in three dimensions are reported in 
[10|.
1.5 O verview  o f th e  T hesis
C o m p u tin g  collision-free paths in  the presence o f obstacles is an im po rtan t 
problem  in com puta tiona l geom etry and robotics. The concept o f v is ib il ity  
is fundam enta l for com puting  collision-free paths. The notion  o f co llis ion- 
free paths and v is ib ility  are re lated concepts. I t  has been established tha t 
co llis ion-free  paths can be com puted from v is ib ility  in fo rm a tion , and v is ib il ity  
in fo rm a tio n  can be extracted from  collision-free paths. This thesis deals w ith  
the p rob lem  o f com puting  collision-free paths having v is ib il ity  properties 
called the  w a tc h m a n  ro u te  problem .
In chapter two. an overview o f im po rtan t results on watchm an route  prob­
lems is g iven. In chapter three, the problem of com puting  a shortest w atch­
man rou te  in the presence o f a pa ir o f convex polygons is in troduced, and 
an a lg o rith m  o f tim e com p lex ity  O(n^)  is presented. F ina lly , in chapter four, 
possible approaches for solving open problems on watchman route  problems 
are discussed.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
C hapter 2 
Previous Work on the  
W atchm an R oute Problem
2.1 T h e W atchm an R ou te  P rob lem
Im agine a two d im ensional scene consisting o f polygonal obstacles. Let n be 
the to ta l size o f the scene (i.e. n is the to ta l num ber o f edges in the polygons 
describ ing the scene).
D e f in i t io n  2 .1  .1 mute (closed path), such that each point on ~frec space" 
is risible f ro m  sonu point along the route is called a watchman route.
It has been established tha t finding a shortest watchm an route in the 
presence o f polygonal obstacles is XP-hard [5].
D e f in i t io n  2 .2  .1 route inside a simple polygon, such that each point in the 
in te r io r  o f  the polygon is risible to some point along the route is called an 
in te rna l watchman route (Figure d. l aj .
9
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(a)
Figure 2.1: (a )In te rna l W atchm an Route (b )O p tirnurn  Interna l W atchm an 
Route
2.2 A  W atchm an R o u te  inside O rthogonal 
P olygon s
For s im p le  triangu la ted  orthogonal polygons, a shortest in te rna l watchm an 
route can be com puted in 0 ( r i )  tim e , which is op tim a l w ith in  a constant fac­
to r [ô]. T he  problem  of com puting  the shortest in terna l watchman rou te  for 
sim ple o rthogona l polygons can be converted to the problem  of com puting  a 
shortest pa th  between two given points inside a sim ple orthogonal polygon. 
The centra l idea in the reduction is the use o f a technique known in  com ­
p u ta tiona l geom etry as "the  technique o f unfo ld ing" [ô]. The fo llow ing is a 
b rie f descrip tion  o f the use o f the unfo ld ing  technique for solving the shortest 
in te rna l w atchm an route problem .
Consider an orthogonal polygon as in Figure 2.2a. One o f the m ain ideas 
in the a lg o rith m  is the iden tifica tion  o f the essential edges o f a polygon which 
anv w atchm an route nuist follow.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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A horizonta l edge is called a b ottom  edge (respectively, a top  edge) i f  
a normal un it vector on th is  edge points south (respectively, no rth ) ( Figure 
■J.'Jb ). .A watchm an rou te  must go above (respectively, below) a bo ttom  
(respectively, top) edge in order to see the edge. Then the topm ost bo ttom  
edges are used to  de te rm ine  the upper extent o f a watchm an route, and 
the bottom -m ost top edges are used in determ ining the lower extent o f a 
watchm an route.
□
(a)
c
(b) (0
Figure 2.2: (a) . \  s im ple orthogonal polygon (b)Essential edges shown as 
dotted lines (c) polygon a fte r its parts lying outside the essential edges are 
removed
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I f  we extend a horizonta l edge o f the polygon to  h it the boundary we 
get segments corresponding to th is edge (shown by dotted  lines in Figure 
2.2b). Segments corresponding to  bo ttom  edges and top edges are called 
b o tto m  segm en ts and top  segm en ts, respectively. shortest watchman 
route can be determ ined by v is itin g  on ly essential top  and bottom  segments. 
■\ segment is an essentia l top  segm ent (essentia l b ottom  segm ent) if. 
and on ly  if. no o the r top segment (bo ttom  segment) is encountered between 
the le ft point and righ t point in  a clockwise (counterclockw ise) scan o f the 
boundary o f the polygon. For example, in F igure 2.2b. (a./)} and (c .d ) are 
essential bo ttom  edges. S im ila rly , (g. / t )  is the on ly  essential top edge.
The essential top and bo ttom  segments are found by scanning the bound­
a ry  o f the polygon. W hen a ll portions o f the polygon tha t lie above a top 
essential segment, or below a bottom  essential segment are removed we get a 
polygon shown in Figure 2.2c (th ick  lines shown are the essential segments). 
The polygon is then ro tated 90° so tha t the essential vertica l edges can be 
found. In the runn ing  exam ple there is only one essential vertica l segment 
(see F igure 2.3).
.After the portions o f the polygon tha t lie outside the essential edges are 
removed, the polygon is triangu la ted  and unrolled using the essential edges 
as m irro rs . By tre a tin g  the essential segment .1/% as a m irro r the polygon is 
reflected about .1/,. The resu lting  polygon (o rig ina l polygon and its  image 
about , \ / i )  is shown in figure 2.-1. Let denote the  image o f the essential
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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edge M, .  R eflecting the  polygon o f figure 2.4 about the segment .\/^ we 
get the polygon shown in  Figure 2.5. C ontinu ing  in th is fashion we get 
the polygons shown in Figures 2.6 and 2.7. Figures 2.3 through 2.7 shows 
the cons truc tion  o f u n ro lling  a polygon. The watchm an route problem  is 
then reduced to  a shortest path problem between two edges, an edg<' and 
an image o f itse lf, in  a sim ple polygon. The u n r o l l in g  o f a polygon is 
accom plished by using the essential edges as m irro rs  g iv ing  a reflection o f 
the polygon through these m irrors. C hin  and Xtafos [5] have proven tha t 
this can be accom plished in 0( i i )  tim e  i f  a triangu la ted  polygon is g iven. 
Since a polygon can be triangu la ted  in 0 ( n )  tim e , an op tim um  w atchm an 
route inside a s im ple rec tilinea r polygon can be found in 0 { n )  tim e.
—
M
M
M
Figure 2.3: Essential horizonta l and vertica l edges
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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M
M
M
M
Figure 2.4: O rig ina l polygon and its  image about .1/,
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M ,
F igure 2.5: Reflecting the polygon about segment .V/.'
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F igure 2.6: Reflecting the polygon about segment M "
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
F igure 2.7; O p tim um  watchman route shown by dotted line
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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2.3  A  W atchm an R o u te  in th e  In terior o f  a 
S im p le P o lygon
In a s im ple  polygon the essential segments may have any o rie n ta tio n , thus 
the images, obta ined by u n ro lling  the polygon are not necessarily para lle l to 
each o the r. Because o f this, the watchm an route problem  in s im ple  polygons 
is u n lik e ly  to  be discrete. C hin and Xtafos have presented an 0 ( u ‘ log log n) 
a lg o rith m  to  find a shortest watchm an route in a sim ple polygon, given a 
fi.xed s ta rtin g  point .s in the boundary o f the polygon [7]. .\n  overview  o f the 
a lg o rith m  is given below.
G iven an n-sided polygon w ith  a point s on its boundary, the  polygon can
be described by a sequence o f vertices c,. i'> or a sequence o f edges
ci.C  )...... ( n - i indexed in a clockwise scan o f the polygon (e, connects c, w ith
c,+i and I'o =  I f  r, is a reflex vertex in the polygon, then the c u ts  C’,_ i 
and C, are defined as the longest s tra ight line segments th a t conta in  e,_i 
and e, respectively, and do not intersect the ex te rio r o f the polygon [7]. . \  
cut C\  dom inates a cut Cj  i f  any route tha t v isits C, au to m a tica lly  v is its 
Cj .  thus C,  can be disregarded. Th is  notion o f dom ina tion  is used to  define 
some cuts as e sse n tia l cu ts . The set o f essential cuts are then p a rtitioned  
in to  an ordered set o f essential cuts called c o rn e rs . . \  shortest watchm an 
rou te  must v is it the set o f corners in the order in which they appear (i.e. 
a clockw ise d irec tion ), thus e lim in a tin g  any interse ctions w ith  itse lf [7j. . \  
w atchm an route  can make three types o f contact w ith  an essential cu t. . \
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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watchm an route makes a reflection contact i f  the route  and the cut have 
exactly  one point in  com m on, and a perfect reflection i f  bo th  the incoming 
and outgoing sections o f the route form equal angles. In a crossing contact 
there are two com m on points between the route and the cut. tangential 
contact occurs i f  the  route  and the cut share a line segment (F igure  'J.S).
(a)
(b) (0
Figure 2.8: (a) R eflection  contact (b) Perfect reflection contact (c) Tangential
contact and Crossing contact
,\n  in it ia l rou te  is constructed by checking local o p tim a lity  properties 
where reflection contacts are made, the route goes th rough  a sequence of
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adjustm ents. W ith  each adjustm ent the route is made shorter. . \  shortest 
watchm an route  is found when no adjustm ents can be made. This n a v ig a ­
t io n  p ro ce ss  vis its each essential cut C, in the specified order (i.e. c lock­
wise). The essential cuts tha t a watchm an route has reflection contacts w ith  
form a convex chain in each corner. . \  watchm an route tha t reflects on a 
given set o f essential cuts is obtained by u n ro lling  the polygon using these 
essential cuts as m irro rs. Chin and Xtafos [7] have shown tha t the shortest 
watchm an rou te  is unic|ue. and tha t any o ther watchm an route must be ad­
justed. Since there can be at most 0 ( n )  segments along any cut the to ta l 
num ber o f ad justm ents on a cut is at most 0 { n ) .  thus the to ta l num ber o f 
adjustm ents on some cut is at most 0 ( n ‘ ). The to ta l num ber o f a d jus t­
ments perform ed by the algorit hm is at most 0(n'^).  C onstructing the new 
route a fte r each adjustm ent takes 0 (n  log log n )-tim e . Thus, the to ta l tim e  
com p lex ity  o f the a lgo rithm  is Ofn"* log log n ) [7].
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2.4 W atchm an R o u te  in  the E xterior o f  a 
C onvex P olygon
W atchm an route problems on the ex te rio r o f polygons have also been consid­
ered. which can be defined as follows. Given a simple polygon the  externa l 
watchm an route problem asks for an op tim um  route, such tha t the exte­
rio r o f the polygon is visib le from  some point along the route. T he  externa l 
watchm an route problem is at least as hard as the in terna l watchm an route 
problem . G iven a polygon P  w ith  some s ta rting  point s in its  boundary, 
we can enclose P  inside a rectangle P'.  Connecting s to  one o f the  sides o f 
the rectangle, an op tim um  externa l watchm an route in P'  w ill conta in  the 
o p tim um  in te rna l watchman route as a subpath [22] as shown in F igure 2.9. 
By using th is observation, the op tim um  external watchman route given some 
s ta rting  point for a simple polygon can be computed in 0 [n ^  log log n) [22].
F igure 2.9: Reducing the external watchm an route problem to the in terna l 
watchm an route problem
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Effic ien t a lgorithm s for so lv ing  external watchm an rou te  problem s for 
convex, star-shaped, and m onotone polygons have been reported [22]. G iven 
a convex polygon P.  its  convex hu ll is the same as the boundary o f P.  and 
is an externa l watchm an route . E xte rna l watchman routes tha t wrap a ll the 
way around the polygon are referred to as co n ve x  h u l l  ro u te s . .\11 o ther 
ex te rna l watchman routes are referred to as 2- le g  ro u te s  ( F igure 2. 10). . \  
2-leg route  consists o f two extrem e points x and .(/. an in n e r path r / .  and 
an ou te r path Vj. The inner path does all the work (i.e. the  ex te rio r o f the 
polygon is visib le from the inner path) where as the ou te r path serves on ly 
to  com plete the route. The extrem e points x and y are taken, such th a t the 
inner path is as short as possible (i.e. points x  and y are the endpoints o f 
the  shortest subpath from  w hich the exterior o f the polygon is v is ib le ). It 
has been shown tha t any o p tim u m  external watchman rou te  must touch h 
the  boundary o f P  [22]. . \n  exte rna l watchman route for a convex polygon 
w ill e ithe r be a convex hull rou te  o r a 2-leg route, such tha t the body o f the 
2-leg route follows the boundary o f the polygon [22]. therefore on ly routes 
th a t contact the polygon are considered.
.\n  op tim um  externa l w atchm an route is found by considering a ll pairs 
o f adjacent edges, construc ting  an op tim um  2-leg route fo r each pa ir. The 
o p tim u m  2-leg route is selected and compared to the convex hu ll route , re­
p o rtin g  the shorter o f the tw o  as an optim um  external watchm an route. It 
has been established in [22] th a t a ll o f th is can be done in 0 { n )  tim e .
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Figure 2.10: .V 2-leg watchm an route
For rec tilinear polygons it  can be shown tha t an o p tim u m  external watch­
man route can be constructed in 0 ( u )  tim e  using the in te rna l watchman 
route a lgo rithm  in  [ôj. Externa l watchman route problem s for monotone, 
star-shaped, and sp ira l shaped polygons can be com puted in 0 { n )  tim e by 
extending the technicpie fo r com puting the o p tim um  exte rna l watchman route 
problem for convex polygons [22].
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2.5 F urther R esu lts  On th e  W atchm an R o u te  
P rob lem
Consider the genera lization o f the watchm an route problem , where more 
than one guard is availab le to  patro l the polygon, .\ilsson and Wood [19] have 
given an Oi m n - )  a lg o rith m  for the m ulti-agent version o f the watchman route 
problem for spiral polygons, where m is the num ber o f watchmen pa tro lling  
an n-sided polygon.
A varia tion  o f the  m ulti-agent problem  is the m in i- m a x  m ulti-agent 
problem, which m in im izes the length o f the longest route traveled by any 
watchman, thus keeping a ll routes short. M itch e ll and W ynters [18] have 
shown tha t the m in i-m a x  m ulti-agent watchm an route problem , and some 
restricted versions o f it are XP-hard. It has been shown [IS] using an in ­
stance o f the p a rtit io n  problem  tha t the 2-agent version o f the problem is 
also XP-hard. In the  case o f a rectilinear monotone polygon an op tim a l 
set of ni watchm an routes can be found by com puting  an op tim a l p a rtitio n  
o f the polygon in to  rn d is jo in t pieces, and then constructing  the shortest 
single-agent watchm an route in each piece [IS].
In [20]. the problem  o f p lacing s ta tic  watchmen, the problem of com puting 
shortest m u ltip le  watchm an routes inside a histogram  polygon, and th e ir 
relationships have been introduced. . \  h is to g ra m  p o ly g o n  is defined as a 
simple rectilinear polygon tha t is monotone w ith  respect to  the horizontal 
axis, such tha t one edge (the  base) o f the polygon is a single straight line
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segment. . \n  interesting problem  w ould be to compute the m in im um  sta tic  
watchm en for h istogram  polygons. G iven a histogram, the monotone chain 
opposite the base consists o f a sequence o f pairs o f staircases. The west (east ) 
edge has the in te rio r o f the polygon to  the righ t (le ft) of the edge. Each pair 
o f staircases is connected by a top  edge, and each portion  o f the polygon 
under a pa ir o f staircases is referred to  as a p y ra m id .  It may be te m p tin g  
to  conclude tha t the m in im um  s ta tic  watchm en can be obtained by placing 
w rtchm en on the base below each top  edge o f the pyram ids. It is tru e  tha t 
such a set com plete ly sees the en tire  polygon. However, th is may not be 
the o p tim a l solution as shown by the  exam ple in  Figure 2.11. which has five 
pyram ids, and can be guarded by three watchmen.
Figure 2.11: .\  h istogram  polygon w ith  five pyram ids
Below is an overview o f the a lg o rith m  for positioning the m in im um  num ­
ber o f s ta tic  guards in h istogram  polygons given in [20]. The supporting  
line  from  a point s. ly ing  on the base o f a pyram id, is a line segment ly in g  
inside the polygon connecting s. one o f the vertices o f a staircase, and e ithe r 
the top edge or the o ther staircase as shown in Figure 2.12. I f  .s is below
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the top  edge, then the supporting  line segment is the vertica l line  through 
s. For a point on the boundary o f the polygon, w ith  respect to  pyram id  
A , ,  define the partner(.s,Â ,) as the point furthest from s. such tha t s and 
p a r tn e r (s .A ,) see a ll o f pyram id  A ,.  The a lgorithm  begins by d iv id in g  the 
polygon in to  its pyram ids. guard gi  is then placed at the in tersection  o f 
the base and the line passing through the left most east edge o f the polygon 
(F igu re  2.11). The partner for each successive point on the boundary is then 
found by com puting the supporting  line segment for g, and gi+i  ( F igure 2.11 ). 
Since the histogram polygon is m onot one. the subdivision o f the polygon 
in to  its  pyram ids takes linear tim e . . \  pyram id  is scanned on ly  once when 
the pa rtne r o f some guard g, is com puted, thus the a lgorithm  uses 0 {  n ) tim e. 
In [20] Carlsson et.a l. present a lgorithm s for solving variations o f m u ltip le  
w atchm an route problems for a histogram  polygon.
top
edge
w est
edge
east
edge
Figure 2.12: . \  h istogram  w ith  three pyram ids
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Chapter 3 
W atchm an R oute for a Pair of 
Convex Polygons
3.1 M o tiv a tio n
I t  has been established tha t the problem o f com pu ting  a shortest watchman 
route  in the presence o f polygonal obstacles in general is XP-hard [6]. In 
view  o f th is fact, it is tem p ting  to pursue the developm ent o f polynom ial 
t im e  a lgorithm s to  com pute  a shortest watchm an route in the presence o f 
k  (fi.xed k-) po lygonal obstacles. .Motivated by th is  observation, we consider 
the  problem o f com puting  a shortest watchman rou te  in the  presence o f two 
convex polygons. We believe tha t this is the firs t w ork on the watchman 
route  problem  in vo lv in g  more than one obstacle. The  problem  is form ally  
in troduced in the  next section.
•27
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3.2 P relim in aries and P ro b lem  D efin itions
Consider tw o convex polygons P  and Q having n edges in to ta l. .-\n externa l 
watchm an rou te  for P  and Ç is a closed path  ly in g  outside o f P  and Q.  such 
that each po in t in the exte rio r of P  and Q is v is ib le  to some point along 
the route. .-\n o p tim u m  external watchm an route is a watchman route o f 
shortest length . W ith o u t loss o f genera lity assume tha t P is to  the left o f Q  
(i.e. a ve rtica l line  can be drawn at the m idd le  w ith o u t intersecting P  and 
Q as shown in F igure ;}.!).
F igure 3.1: Tw o convex polygons and a vertica l separator
Let Pi and qr be the le f t  m o s t and the r ig h t  m o s t vertices o f P and Q  
respectively. Let {pt .qt )  be the top support line  o f P  and Q.  The bo ttom  
support line  (ph.qi,) is defined s im ila rly . The po rtion  of the boundary o f 
Q between qt and qt,. and facing left (respective ly rig h t) is called the le f t  
(respectively r ig h t )  c h a in  of Q. The le ft and righ t chains o f P  are defined
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s im ila rly . In  the rest o f the chapter, unless otherwise stated, the term  ’w a tch­
man rou te ’ w il l refer to  an externa l watchman route. The four possible kinds 
o f watchm an routes are (F igure  '-i.'l): (a) W rapping R outes - routes tha t 
wrap P  and Ç. (b) P-W rapping R outes - routes tha t wrap on ly  P.  (c) 
Q -W rapping R outes - routes tha t wrap only Q.  and (d) N on-W rapping  
R outes - routes tha t wrap ne ither P  o r Q.  In [22] it  is shown tha t the op­
tim u m  watchm an route for a single polygon must touch its boundary. Th is 
p roperty  does not hold for pair o f polygons. Th is may happen when the 
o p tim um  watchm an route is a non-wrapping route.
(a) W rapping Route (b) P-Wrapping Route
le) Q-W rapping Route Id) Non-W rapping Routes
Figure 3.2: Four kinds o f watchman routes
fhe  approach taken by the a lgo rithm  to com pute the o p tim um  watchm an 
route is to  com pute shortest watchm an routes for each o f the four d ifferent 
kinds o f routes, and report the one having the m in im um  length.
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3.3 W rapping R o u tes
The op tim um  wrapping watchm an route is given by the convex hu ll o f P^JQ.  
G iven P  and Q.  the convex hu ll o f P  and Q can be com puted in 0 [ n )  tim e 
by using the merge hull technique [24]. We then have the  fo llow ing Lemma.
L e m m a  3.1 Tht opt imum wrapping watchman route o f  a pai r  o f  conox  
polygons can be computed in 0 ( n )  l im t .
3.4  P -W rapping R ou tes
. \n y  P -W rapping watchm an route tha t does not touch the boundary o f P  
ran  be made shorter. We therefore need to consider on ly  those P-W rapping 
routes tha t touch the boundary o f polygon P.
F igure 3.3: Proof o f Lemma 3.2
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L e m m a  3 .2  The shortest P~\Vrapping watchman route must touch the bound­
ary  o f  P at i ts leftmost vertex p(.
P ro o f:  Assume to  the contrary tha t the shortest P -W rapping watchm an 
route r  does not touch /v . Im agine a ha lf plane defined by a vertica l line 
through Pi and not conta in ing polygon P. Since r  encircles P  it must enter 
the ha lf plane at point p\ and e x it at point p , as shown in Figure d.ij. Let 
r '  be the route  obta ined from r  by replacing the po rtion  o f the route inside 
the ha lf plane by the line segment (p i -p }) -  It is easy to  see tha t r '  is shorter 
than r. and th a t everyth ing  v is ib le  to r  is also v is ib le  to r '.  Hence r  is not 
the op tim um  P -w rapping route, a con trad ic tion . Q E D .
Consider a vertex r  in the righ t chain o f polygon Q.  Let and ( 2  be the 
edges o f polygon Q incident at x.  Let r , and r_, be the rays (sem i-in fin ite  
lines) obta ined by extending and C2 as shown in F igure .3.4. We call these 
rays the legs o f vertex .r.
(a) (b)
Figure 3.4: Legs o f vertex x
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A  route tha t encircles P and intersects r j  and is called the P-W rapping 
rou te  w ith  respect to  vertex x.  Note tha t any P-W rapping route w ith  respect 
to  any vertex in the righ t chain o f Q  is a watchm an route. I'o com pute the 
shortest P-WVapping watchman route, the shortest P-W'rapping routes are 
com puted w ith  respect to each vertex in the  righ t chain, and the one w ith  
the m in im um  length  is reported. I f  the legs o f vertex x  intersect polygon P  
( F igure 3.-la) then the convex hu ll route o f P  is also the shortest P-W rapping 
w atchm an route, otherw ise the convex hull rou te  must be stretched so tha t it 
touches the legs o f x  to  obta in  the shortest P-W 'rapping route (Figure 3. lb ).
I f  one leg does not intersect Q.  then we have to stretch the convex hull 
rou te  in tha t d irec tion  only. On the o ther hand, i f  both legs do not intersect 
the convex hu ll route o f Q. then we need to  stre tch the convex hull route 
towards both legs to  obta in a watchm an route. In  what follows we describe 
the com puta tion  when both legs do not intersect the convex hull route. The 
com puta tion  for o the r cases are s im pler and s im ila r.
Let Pj and Q\  be the images o f polygons P and Q  respectively, w ith  
respect to m irro r r ,  (F igure 3.1c). Let P^ be the image o f P w ith  respect to 
m irro r r j .  Let P " be the image o f P^ w ith  respect to m irro r r , .  The s truc tu re  
o f a shortest P-W’rapping route w ith  respect to vertex x  can be described as 
follows. It traverses a portion o f the left chain o f polygon P: takes o ff from  
polygon P at some vertex C|: meets the leg r ,  at po in t p, : bounces back from  
Pi and meets the leg r ,  at point p, (possibly touch ing vertices o f P and Q
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between p\ and p-j ): and fin a lly  bounces back from  point p^ to land at vertex 
f 2 o f polygon P.
Consider the shortest collis ion-free supporting  chain ( '  between P  and 
its image P " (chain in F igure 3.4c). It is easy to see tha t th is  chain
C  e xac tly  corresponds to  the portion  o f the P-W’rapping watchm an route 
from  Cl th ru  c j (clockwise). The endpoint o f C  gives Ci and I'y. and the 
in tersection  o f C  w ith  ct and r \  gives the points pi and p j. Thus, a portion  
o f a watchm an route between p\ and Cj can be constructed from  the  chain
r .
L e m m a  3 .3  The shortest P-W'rapping a-atcfirnan route can be constructed 
in 0 ( t P )  t ime.
P ro o f :  We prove the Lemma for the most general case: when both  legs 
do not intersect Q.  O ther s im p le r rases follow s im ilarly. The images o f 
polygons can be constructed in 0 { n )  tim e . 'Fheshortest supporting polygonal 
chain C  between P and P " can be obta ined by knowing the non-intersecting 
suppo rting  line segments between P i. P{. Q\ .  and P ". Since supporting  line 
segments between convex polygons can be obtained in 0 (log n) t im e  and the 
in tersection between a polygon and a line segment can be detected in  0 { v )  
tim e , the to ta l cost for com puting  the  shortest P-W rapping watchm an route 
w ith  respect to  a single vertex x  is 0 ( n ) .  Since we may have to  com pute 
shortest P-W’rapping routes w ith  respect to  0 (n )  vertices o f polygon Q.  the 
overall tim e  com plex ity  is 0 ( t r ) .  Q E D
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Figure 3.4c: P-VVrapping Route
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3.5 N on-W rapping W atchm an  R outes
A non-w rapp ing watchm an route can see the ex te rio r o f both polygons w ith ­
out w rapping  them . Consider a vertex c. o f polygon P  and a vertex Wj o f 
polygon Q. Let segments incident at c, (respective ly iCj) be f , and (< (re ­
spective ly /';j and C ). Let the legs corresponding to  segments / C . f  j. and 
L, be r , .  r , .  r^ . and respectively (see F igure :3..5).
V
Figure .'3.5: Illu s tra ting  a route spanning P  and Q
Let P  denote the area bounded by the rays r ,  and rn m inus the polygon 
P.  S im ila rly . Q  is the area bounded by r j  and m inus polygon Q. \  route 
th a t cuts across P  and Q  is called a four-legged  route w ith  respect to  
vertices c. and u'j. .Vote that any four-legged route w ith  respect to a vertex 
o f P  and a vertex o f is a watchman route. The m ethod used to  com pute 
the shortest non-w rapping watchman route is to com pute the shortest non­
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w rapping four-legged routes w ith  respect to  all pairs o f vertices between P 
and Q.  and report the one having the m in im um  length. Let C i (respectively 
f ' j )  denote the boundary o f polygon P  (respectively Q).  w ith o u t segments f,  
and f  > (respectively f-] and L ,). The construction  o f the shortest four-legged 
non-w rapping route w ith  respect to  vertices t \  and tt \  depends on the way 
the legs o f c, and iCj are oriented. Each case is d istinguished depending upon 
how f i .  r , .  Tj. c, and c> intersect w ith  L;. U.  r ; .  r^. C3. and c.,. There 
are in to ta l nineteen different cases (and th e ir sym m etrica l ones) as shown 
in F igure 3.6.
The first case occurs when r ,  and r  , intersect w ith  and r^. respectively, 
and Q  is inside P.  but P is not inside Q.  The second case is the same as 
the firs t except tha t P is also inside Q.  and so on. To com pute the shortest 
non-w rapping four-legged route w ith  respect to v, and iCj. the  case in which 
it belongs must first be identified  and then a solution fo r th a t Ccuse is found. 
Some cases are sim ple and the  so lu tion can be obtained by constructing  
ju s t tw o supporting  segments. O thers are s ligh tly  more com plicated and 
warrant the construction o f the  images o f polygons, and th e ir supporting 
segments. Hence, the approach used for com puting a w rapping watchman 
route is applicable here also.
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F igure  3.6: Four-legged non-wrapping routes
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However, we have to  be a l i t t le  careful in  app ly ing  reflection techniques 
to  com pute  shortest non-wrapping watchm an routes. I f  a route is known to  
go th rough  a po in t p. then we could construct images as in the P-W 'rapping 
watchm an route case, and obta in  the so lu tion  by com puting  a shortest path 
connecting p to  its  image. Since a non-w rapping rou te  may not touch e ithe r 
o f the polygons, a po in t through which the  route is guaranteed to  go is not 
easily known. I f  th is  happens, we com pute a shortest path connecting a line 
and its  image. .\n  a lgorithm  for constructing  a shortest path connecting a 
line and its  image, in general, is given in [30] whose tim e  com plexity  is 0 ( n ) .  
For our purpose we can sim ply use constructions for each case (nineteen o f 
them ) separately.
L em m a 3 .4  Thr .•shortest non-wrapping watchman route ran be computed in 
U (u^) t ime.
Proof: Each o f the nineteen possible cases can be detected in 0 { n )  tim e  
by tes ting  the intersection o f a line w ith  a polygon. The construction o f a 
shortest four-legged non-wrapping route w ith  respect to one vertex o f P and 
one vertex o f Q  can be done in 0 { n )  tim e  (a ll we need is the construction o f a 
constant num ber o f images and a constant num ber o f supporting segments). 
However, we may have to consider O(n^)  such com putations (one vertex o f P 
and one vertex o f Q gives 0(n~)  pairs o f vertices). Th is implies O(rr^) tim e . 
Q E D .
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VVe are now ready to give a form al description o f the a lg o rith m  which is 
lis ted  as A lg o r i t h m  1 below:
A lg o r i t h m  1
In p u t: Tw o convex polygons P and Q 
O u tp u t: Shortest external w atchm an route
Step I: C om pute the convex hu ll o f P  and Q by com puting the  upper and lower 
tangents o f P  and Q
Step 2: C om pute the length o f the  perim eter o f the convex hu ll o f P U Q.  Let 
its  length be C.
Step 3: C om pute  the shortest P -W rapp ing  watchman route. Let it  be O,
Step I: C om pute  the shortest Q -W rapp ing  watchman route. Let it  be
Step ~r. C om pute  the shortest non-w rapping watchman route by using Lemma
3.4. Let it  be E.
Step 6 : Report the shortest o f C .  D \ .  D i-  and E  as the shortest watchman 
route.
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T heorem  3.1 The .■>hortc<:f watchman route f o r  a p a i r  o f  convex polygons 
can be computed in O (n ^ ) t ime.
P ro o f:  Step one can be done in  0 ( n )  tim e  [24]. Step tw o w ill take Ü (n ) (we 
s im p ly  traverse the  boundary o f the polygon and add up the length o f the 
edges). Steps three and four can be done in O (n ')  by image construction 
(Lem m a 3.3). Step five takes O(n^)  tim e  (Lem m a 3.4). Step six takes 0 (1 ) 
tim e. Thus, the to ta l tim e  for the a lgorithm  adds up to  0 ( i E )  tim e. Q E D
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Chapter 4 
Conclusions
4.1 C urrent R esearch  on  W atchm an  R outes
There is a tremendous am ount o f work yet to  be accom plished for developing 
a lgorithm s to com pute  shortest watchman routes. O p tim u m  algorithm s for 
on ly a few restricted  cases are known. These are: (a) for sim ple orthogonal 
polygons, a shortest watchm an route can be com puted in linear tim e  [5]. and 
(b ) for sim ple orthogonal polygons a shortest exte rna l watchm an route can 
be computed w ith in  the  same tim e.
The com p lex ity  o f com puting  a shortest in te rna l or externa l watchman 
route is not com p le te ly  understood, even for s im ple  polygons. The O (n ')  
a lgo rithm  given in [7] assumes tha t a fixed s ta rting  po in t o f the watchman 
route is given. Thus, it  would be in teresting to develop efficient a lgorithm s 
for com puting  a shortest watchm an route inside a s im ple  polygon when a 
fixed s ta rting  point is not part o f the inpu t. Even for a given fixed s tarting  
point the tim e  com p lex ity  o f O fn'*) is ra ther high. It  has been conjectured
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tha t the shortest watchm an route for s im ple  polygons may be solved in  0 (n~) 
tim e  [7].
It has been shown tha t the problem o f com puting  a shortest watchm an 
route in the presence o f polygonal obstacles is XP-hard  [5]. The a lg o rith m  
presented in chapter three can com pute a shortest watchman route in the 
presence o f a pa ir o f convex polygons in O (n^) tim e . We conjecture tha t the 
approach taken in chapter three may be generalized to  compute a shortest 
watchm an rou te  in the presence o f A- ( fixed A") convex polygonal obstacles 
in po lynom ia l tim e . Development o f para lle l a lgorithm s for solving v is ib il ity  
problems is ra the r new. Xoticeable results in these directions are reported 
in [2]. Para lle l a lgorithm s for com puting  watchm an routes is an unexplored 
area. In [ I I .  10]. an 0 (  log n ) tim e  a lgo rithm  for com puting  a shortest exte rna l 
watchm an route  in  the presence o f a convex polygon using processor in 
the C R E W  PR.-V.M model of com puta tion  is reported. It would be in teresting  
to develop para lle l a lgorithm s for solving watchm an route problems for s im ple  
polygons. The unfo ld ing  technique used in [ô] together w ith  the para lle l 
approach used in [9] could be useful to develop fast parallel a lgorithm s for 
com puting  shortest watchman routes.
Since the  watchm an route problem is X P -hard  in general, it would be 
useful to  develop approxim ation  a lgorithm s. Xo approxim ation a lgorithm s 
having guaranteed performance have been reported in the lite ra tu re  to  date. 
Even for s im ple  polygons there is a need for approxim ation  algorithm s. One
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approach could be to approxim ate  a sim ple polygon by a s im ple orthogonal 
polygon, solve the watchman route  problem  for the approxim ated polygon, 
and ob ta in  the  solution. However, a solution obtained in th is  fashion may 
be a rb itra r ily  far from the o p tim a l so lu tion for certain worst cases.
Most research dealing w ith  watchm an route problems assume in fin ite  vis­
ib ili ty .  which means tha t no m a tte r how far apart two given points lie. they 
are taken to be visible i f  the line  segment connecting them does not intersect 
any obstacle. In a real world s itu a tio n  this may not be true. Thus, a prac­
tica l approach for handling watchm an route problems would be to impose 
lim ite d  v is ib ility . L’ nder lim ite d  v is ib ility , two points are said to  be v is ib le  
i f  the line  segment connecting them  does not intersect w ith  any obstacle, 
and the length o f the line segment is less than. say. d units. T h is  approach 
w ould  y ie ld  a practical so lu tion  for the watchman route problem  when the 
w atchm an (a robot) is ecpiipped w ith  a sensor of v is ib ility  range </.
\e r y  few results have been reported for problems related to  lim ite d  v i­
sion watchm an routes. One notable exception in this d irec tion  is given in 
[21]. L im it in g  v is ib ility  to a certa in  range cl is not enough for p ractica l ap­
p lica tions. The v is ib ility  o f sensors, and the human eye decreases as the 
distance increases. No research to  date incorporates v is ib ility  as a function  
o f distance. It would be very useful to  pursue research in th is d irec tion .
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4.2 O pen  P ro b lem s
Some o f the ou ts tand ing  open problems related to the watchm an route can 
be listed as follows:
Open Problem  I: F ind  the shortest in terna l watchm an route for a sim ple 
polygon w ith o u t a fixed s ta rting  point.
Open Problem  2: F ind  the o p tim um  watchman route in  the presence o f a 
fixed num ber o f convex polygonal obstacles.
Open Problem 3: Develop an approxim ation  a lgorithm  for solving watchman 
route problems having guaranteed performance.
Open Problem 4: Develop an efficient parallel a lgo rithm  for solving watch­
man route problems fo r a s im ple polygon.
Open Problem ô: .Most o f the research on the watchman route problem deals 
w ith  a route (closed pa th ). It would be in teresting to develop a lgorithm s to 
compute o p tim um  w atchm an paths (not necessarily closed).
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